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AMUSEMENTS

UMMER THEATRE COMIQUE

Monday July 21 Nla litl v and Tucsdny nnd Friday
MnlinCCS

Engagement for ono week only f tlio celebrated
Actress MISS ADDIE lOirlt8

In her Clrrnt Drama entitled
THAT J1IIV OF DANS

First appearance of the Sparks llrothcrs Daisy
Kcrncll Last week of tlioVour Diamonds Frank
Lewis Illlly Weill draco Hylvano Million and
Chnptii etc John Itoblnsoii In n great character
sketch Illlly Williams V 11 Danvcrs and our
Mammoth stock Company In ono of tlio best pro-
gramme

¬

jyV

BUStMrn gaudenTyiivruH
Jtc ensogemcnt of tlio Entiro Cotcrlo of Vocalists

Including

aroiiar kaine
Tho Inlmltnblo DUTCH DIALECT COMEDIAN

nnd tlio Old Favorltci
No chargo for admission

III MID DAVLUNCH ur DINNER served dally bo- -
iwrcn 1 1 anil - jyyi

j A BNERB SUMMER OARDEN

AN ATTRACTIVE SUMMJ3R ItESOltT

OPEN FOn THE SEASON

A Superior Orchestra supplier exquisite music
nnd tlio llncst refreshments uro served In llrst closs
style

WE CATER TO THE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

jurat EXCURSIONI OF THE
2sTjaTI03Sr Aij RIFLES

1S81
MARSHALL HALL

THURSDAY EVENING JULY 28
The Steamer W W CORCORAN will Icavothor

wliarf at a and return at U oclock
TICKETS FIFTY CENTS

tFor Bale by the nipmberM

fi RAND FAMILY EXCURSION

OV THH

to

Jy2t

Liquor Dealers Association- -

ulymont
Wednesday July 27 1881

Tho fast and commodious steamer JANE ItOSE
IYEY will leavo Sixth street wharf lit 830 n 111

130 nnd 030 p 111

At 330 tliero will bo 11 grand WHeMiitcli together
With other sports

No Improper persons allowed on tlio boat or
grounds

FIIANK HUME President
OEOItaE HOLMES Secretary Jyl3 td

FALLS AND MOUNT VEIINONOCCOQUAN Tho steamer MA11Y WASH
INOTON will make excursion trips to OCCOCJUAN
FALLS every NUNDAY MONDAY wuunisIAY and FltlDAY leaving Beventli strect wharf
lilt tin m Sundays at ti30 a mrcturiihunt7ini
Fare round ti Ip 41 cents For MOUNT VERNON
BPIUNUS every SATURDAY Hteamer leaves
her wharf nt 1 11 m returning at 4 p m Fare 10
cents Dancing down and back on till trips except
BundayR This boat will he chartered at reason
nhlo rates li S UANDALL Malinger JCSWm

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe
Crifcal

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Blxtli street wlinri

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 p m
Tickets and Stutcrooms cnii be secured nt office

ALFltED WOODBccrctnry
my7 li 013 Flfleentli street

Tie Met Boat Gen M G Meigs
can bo chartered nt any tlmo for tlio Great Fnlls
Apply to

JOHN T SCimiVENEn
Aqueduct Bridge

Cfeorgetnwn Ji O

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorite resort will bo OPENED JUNE 1st
and Closed October loth Information as to rooms
and terms of hoard niiiv bo obtained until June 1st
atthoNntlonnl Hotel Washington after June 1st
at Fauquier Springs Vn

in r 11 p l re wt i nipnctorw
a ri n xtttt

If Formerly COTTAGE HIM COLLEOE Flrst- -
J etnas iioiiru Borings mm ueuuiiiuiiy sunucu

gruuuuni uii uiih iiuuiiiik mill iiniuiiK Mlij 11
A Lkiiuo A Co for terms

myacd York County Pp

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military nnd citizens wenrntnll prices

HOIAH HATS BOLAU HELMETS

WILLETT c ORTTOIT
901 PBNNBYLVANIA AVE Jeil

15 100 Twilled Silk Umbrellas
300 2IS0 AND 310

STINEMETZS HAT STORE
1337 IENNA AVE next to corlSth street

JOHN BOaEBS
Manufacturer nnd Repairer of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
aplO g ma 11 street northwest

BOOKS ANP STATIONERY

THE DEVISED NEW TESTAMENT
NEW HOOKS us Soon as Piihllsheil

Franklin Square anil other Libraries
O O PURBBLL H3 NINTH HT1IEET Jv7

--AiiBTjaa oakdsAT
MoCREARY McCLELLANDS

1 - Uat HKViaill HTUKIglN w

LITTLES RISING SUN
MINNESOTA PATENT Is tho best Flour made

Dont Fall to give it n Trial To bo had only of
I DP LITTLE

l7 Cor Elghlli and E streets snulheust

NEW STOCIi
KstabllshedlSHO

J Latest Designs WAL
JUSTIIECEIVED

L PAPERS
Tirfiiny Murls Dresser nnd Others Solo Agent
for Itulmers English DecoriitlvtCUlt mid Frescoo
WAii lAiEK winnow Shades Mattings 4c

JeM W F CLAltK 1113 F St Northwest

11 QPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEOB corner
O of Seventh and LstreetH n w This Instltu- -

lj iion nas n progressive ami kucchssiw experience or
10 years It ishicatm yeuug men nud women fur
usefuliiessamlself supnurt Itgrudiiatossecuro po

n sltlons of trust and prollt Courso of study nnd train
lng comprises the English Lnnguugo llnslueHS

I Arithmetic Biiciicerlau Practical Penmanship
I Book kecnligthvsliuilonnddoublo entrv adapt

ed to every variety of business Elocution and
IiCCturcs Ditv and Evenlnif Simslnns Im- - In
fcl1 and rms call at the College or nddress
HMNltY U SI ENCEIt Prlnclwl n5U

Now and Socond Hand Furniture
BOUOHT AND BOLD ATs a33 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE Jell

h hollaotderT
DEALKIl IN

Ohina QlaBswaro and Houso
FurnishinBr Qoods

408 SEVENTH 8T11EET NOnTIIWKST

IIAHIIOUH HAMILTON
Wholesale

FL0UB WINE AND GROCERY MERCHANTS
037 QUO Bll Louisiana Avenue leM

T W MUEPHT 623 G Btreet n w
Practical liorseshocr has a full knowledge of the
structuro nnd formation of tho horses feet nnd
with nn experience of thirty years In horseshoeing
hegunrunlees to cure till diseases of tho foot freo ol
charge iieao- -

A OKEIl a CO Slono Dealers comer Northa capimiunii j streets navo Just received acargo of unlldliig marble nom Vermont sawed
Into steps sills slabs o to suit tho trade and so
licit tho putronairo of builders This marhlo will
be sold nt about hull tho in Ico usually charged lor

h mat ri I iiieraltdstoiuittotliidf

The
SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS BOARD
APPEALS

AmnmUH Officii
WahIIIVIITOV 11 I TlllvV lRSl

Nollco Is hereby gl en thnt assessments of
iNjv jMrjiuviMiMin real property mndo
til compliance with net of Congress approved
Marchlld isn nnd Its amendments npproved
April 3il 187S may ho examined by persons Inter
esteil on and after tho 1st of August next and for
twenty days thereafter

The Hoard of Appeals will hold dally sessions nt
this olllco from the 1st to the JUth day of AUtl UBT
for the purpose of hearing nnd determining nny
nnd nil appeals from the nlunllous No nppeals
will bo considered oxccptiipon hulldlngsjust erect ¬

ed nnd not HKiiKTimiiiKAHHKHsxnas all other
valuations on real estate will remain ns now until
n new nssessment Is ordered hV Congress

Appeals from PERSONAL ASSESSMENTS
will bo heard nnd determined nt tho same time

lly order of the Commissioners I C
IlOllEltT V DOIKIE

JygV U Assessor

a PBOI1 JOHN O COLLINH
WSJ will give lessons In SPAItlHNO on n
new ana ncicmuic principle tinny ni 1110 wnsiung
ion uymnnsium corner imxiii aim u streexs noriir
west TERMS MODERATE

Hntisraction gunrniueeu or no pny

B- -OREAT BAROAINB
J7

TIIUNKB AND HARNESS
Tho largest assortment In the city of flno quality

Ladles Dress Sole Leathers Folio Xlncand Pack- -

Inif Trunks Indles mid Mens Sntchels nnd Trnv
ellng Hags Pocket books shawl Straps etc nt tho
esinousiiea mnuuinciory oi

K KNEESS
las SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellows Hall
Orer ISO DIITercnt St jlis anil Sicca of Trunks on

hand
ItEPAiniNO Trunks Hags and Harness Ite--

paireti promptly aiui inorougniy ai low rates uy
ilrst class workmen Jcjuc

rtttaMRB Ai HULLKnar clairvoyant and tit mxuium
Can be consulted at loll 17th st northwest Hnura
0 to 12 n m and from 4 to 8 p m JciVld

fiSToHODA WATER 0 CENTS
UKAiNULiATliU lUlJ

WM 11 ENTWISLES niAllMAOY
Corner Twelflli Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue

rUIlE DIIUOS AND CHEMICAI Jell

mj rreLA PRINCESS

Jk the name of our new
ll CENT CIO A It

It is the Best Cigar yet offered for the motley
SICKLES CAL1F0IINIA CIUAll STOltE

No 1011 Penna Avcbet Tenth nnd Eleventh sis
C3rrIF YOU WANT THE VERY NI0E8T

WW llrcad buy OUR NEW1 SOUTH It Is
suro to mease ror snie Dy uiiiirsi ciassuroccrsi
and wholesale by

W II TENNEY A SONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats ItnyHtmuvtc

CAPITOL MILLS
ei west Washington D c

B

OF

the

the

DR

USE PRIDE OF MINNESOTA FLOUR

It Makes tho Whitest and Sweetest Bread
soul only al

McCAULEY A DELLWIOB
209 Pennsylvania Avenue East

and DELLW10 MrCAULEYS
aM Cor Second nnd 0 streets northeast

vrA L BUCHANAN
Xltetf ELECTnO tAaNETIC HEALER
Is nronnrcd to receive imtlonts at No 0Q3 Pcnn
sylvauln Avenue Room 18 comer of Ninth street

mviu ii

B IF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
Fevers Acue nnd Fevers Bilious Fevers

nnd other diseases Incident to tho season tako
llROWNINUB BITTERS and you will surely es
cape mem

BROWNINGS BITTERS havobccnln use for
over twelve yenrs and no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers while using thceo
jniicrs Xorsuio uy uiuggisis anu grocers gener
ally

BROWNING 1 MIDDLETON
rnorniETons and manufactubers

610 Pennsylvania Avenue

jgctTHB CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never brenks never wears on I

nlways clean and can bo worn while bathing Is
for sale utCH AS FISCHERS 028 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes Iicr attention to
the wants of lady patrons

WC5iWB RESPECTFULLY INVITE TI1H LAHjD dies to call and examine our line Import-
ed goods

W T BALDUS Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania nvc mid Nineteenth street

flggtaSUBSORIBERB

liui Tins Stautlino
DISCOVERY

And scud nt once live 3c stamps for sample boxor
91 for n large size box Tho great demand coming
from thousands Is nsuiiK iuauantki that It Is
meeting the nkeim ok nurPKitixn humanity
Any one suffering with diseases of tho Throat
Head or Lungs mny bo cured by the timely uso ot
DEUSTKNS ANTlMORBIFlOorTHROATnnd
LUNOltKMIDY Which Is u purelv vegetable dis¬

covery and pleasant to the taste Why sillier Ion- -
irni- - i I tli Unfit Ttirnnt 1 f nnlrliif Pinli tliiimli u

Diphtheria Catarrh Asthma Croup Spitting of
jiiouii uuiiK juugs wiiooniug uougu nay fe-
ver

¬

Pneumonia Bail BrcatiJlloarsencss Quinsy
etc t And why not keep It always by for tlio llttlo
ones as wcll as for tho older ones Try It and he
convinced of jtawpuderful curing powers Will
send by mall Mention this paper Address

J C DEUSTEN A 00
mr3 Woodlinn- - Gloucester Co N J
jgjt9TOVES FURNACES RANGES c

Tin plates shectlron work ilreplacestOvesrangcs
furnaces reiwIrisU Tliiroollngsponllug ami all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Bend
your order tu

It II G BOUIS
618 Eleventh st n w near F st

Bjr mMAOKlNNON FOUNTAIN AND NEW
Web Doshuwoy Stub Fens also Caws Ink
nt Factory Bates by George JL Herrlck agent
Macklnnon len Co 03B F street dell tt

FREUND CATERER AND CONET FEOTIONER
70S Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Cream and
Strawberries constantly on hand ap27

ELECTRICITY THE WONDERFUL OUR
ATIVE AGENT

nil WILLIAM 1IIINTKK Nn 142B New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia Rheumatism Paralysis nud all Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

Consultation free mrl g

INSURANCE

J S SWORMSTEDT
8H F STRECT

Roal Estato and Insuranco Agent and Broker
houses ron sale lots ron bale

HOUSIS FOB BENT BOOMS FOB BENT
Houses nnd Lots Wanted for Purchasers

FIHH INSURANCE Placed to Any Amount
General Auent for tho Charter Ouk Life Insnr

nnco Coiupnny New rates and new and desirable
puius oi insurance Jlr--

FIS-KCIHSra- Tit OICXiB
AT

PEABODYS
No 411 Seventh St Northwest

Threo Doors Below Odd Fellows Hall
Having removed to the ahovo number I will be

pleased to see my old friends In partlculartho pub- -
llo In general and will give tlio worth of their
money every time AND DpNT YOU FORGET

o 411 SEVENTH ST N W
I HAVE ON HAND AND BUILD

TO ORDElt ALL STYLES
OF

CAItItIAGES
Such ns EXTENSION CANOPY AND FALL-ING-TO-

FHETONS COUPE ROCKAWAYS
SIDE BAll BUGGIES BUSINlSSS WAGONS

e Also NICEST SURREYS AND LADIES
ENOLISII PHKTONS 111 the city and which I
w 111 sell chenp for cnsli or npproved paper

Repairing promptly attended to at reasonable
prices nt

0TnKKT NORTHWEST
S J MEEKS

Jeaih

KEEPS SHIRTS
437 SEVENTH HTREirT NORTHWEST BE

TWEEN D AND E
O P BURDETTE Sole Agent

137 SEVENTH BT NORTH WIMT Jyl3

wm siraTQSrrJBisBir
Importer Bectlller nnd Dealer In

WINES AND LUJUORS
1110 Fifth Street between 1 nud It northwest

W II VBBKHOFP
Denier In WullPapeis Wlndmv Shades Picture

10
in lures ie

I V vpilTIIWi

Evening
WASHINGTON- - C TUESDAY JULY --26 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS

The national rank notks received
for rciicmptlon to ilny amounted to 2ll000

Ocorok V HitowN was to tiny nppoliitcd
ganger for tliofith district ofVIrglnln

Government kciipts to day Inter-
nal

¬

revenue S1870528I customa I7J
15573

A committee consisting of Messrs G A
Tortlon 8 N linynltsky ami Mark Key
dorn opened bids at tlio Treasury Depart ¬

ment to day for labor at tho stores In Xetv
York

The Commissioner op Indian Affairs
lias rciiucstcd the Poneas tho Omnhns tlio
Wlnncbtigocs and tho lowcr ngency Sioux
to Bend tlireo delegates from each trlbo to
Washington by August 15 to confer with
him about settling tho lioston Poneas now
on tho old reservation on tho Omaha rcseri
vatlon twcnty llvo miles iboutlt of Sioux
City

Kx Judii William L IIohfhtson yes-
terday

¬

took tlc oath of olllcoas collector of
tho port of Now York vlco flcn Merritt
who takes a foreign mission Collector liob
crtsons bondsmen justified In tlio sum of

100000 doublo tlio amount of tlio bond rc
tmlred and tho Inst rumciit Avrts forwartled
to tho Secretary of tho Treasury for ap-
proval

¬

PERSONAL
Manager John W Aliuugii of tho

National Theatre has returned from Long
Uranch Ho spSnt yesterday In Baltimore

Lieut James FUrknnvn Seventeenth
Infantry stationed In Montana is visiting
Capt and Mrs Why to of 1531 Ninth street
northwest

Mr John V Wagoaman nnd family
Mrs K Camp Citrrington jr and child
ami Mr William II Thompson of tills city
aro at Ocean Beach

Mn Domingo Santa Maria has been
elected president of Chili Ho Is repre-
sented

¬

to bo nn ablo man liberal In his
views and anxious to terminate tlio war
with Peru

MRP CAMPRKLL CAItniNOTON Mrs J N
Davis and family Commodoro Franklin U
S Ni j Mr Frank Llbboy and family and
Mr It S Trnpler of Washington aro at
Capon Springs Va

The funeral of Mrs Hannah Chapiu tlio
widowof the Into Itov Dr K H Ciinpin took
place yesterday front her Into residence in
New York city Tlio services wcro at ¬

tended by ninny members of tlio congicga
tlon of winch Dr Chapiu was pastor at tho
timo of his death

Frank 11 Conger business manager of
the Republican having got well of his

biles has returned from Cressou Springs
and is lining tlio position of reporter on our
ablo morning contemporary during tho dull
season In connection witli his other tltitiai
Hes a good one

Tin steamship Nova Scotia of tho Al-

lan
¬

line which sails from Baltimore to day
for Liverpool via Halifax has tho follow-
ing

¬

Washingtonlnus on its cabin list II
Kniak James Lniislmrgli Sebastian Aman
John A Downs Edwin 11 Smith nnd Mrs
E N MeGownu who nro bound for Hall
fax

Col IfonKRT J Stevens clerk to tho
Housu Committco on Appropriations wife
and daughter Carrie aro at tlio lalnco Ho-
tel

¬

San Francisco Oil whero they will re ¬

main until tho middle of August when
they will go to Olympia and other points
on tho Pacific Slope to visit friends and rela-
tives

¬

Mn Henry Walker a German citizen
of Baltimore well known in this city on
account of his connection with tho Scliuet
zen Yerein died athisicsidenco 03 Centre
Market Space Baltimore yesterday- - IIo
was a wholesale grocer and a prominent
man His many friends hero will regret to
learn of his death

Charles Headf tho novelist was the
iirst man to bring tho word crank into
print In hisNovcr Too Lato to Mdnd
ho speaks of refractory prisoners ns being
termed cranks by tho keepers tlio name
nrlpiug from tho fact that tho favoritopuu
isliment was tojtel thcnuit work turning
tlio crank of a well until they fainted from
latiguc

Tlio Itoportoil Shipment of Dyiinmltp
t Europe

There Is a conflict of reports In regard to
tho alleged shipment of explosivo machines
to Liverpool on steamers of the-- Cunard
line Ono story gives it that twelve of
those contrivances fitted with dynamite
nnd clock machinery have been discovered
six in a barrel on the steamer Malta and
six on tho Bavaria nnd leprcscuts that
these captures confirmed tho previous sus-
picious

¬

of tho iwllco thnt there was a trafllc
In such articles between tho two cities
This becms to imply as tho word trafllc
is employed that tlio goods tvero shipped
for uso on the other side and were not
intended to explodo on tho passen ¬

ger steamers They may havo been
for tho uso of those Irisii patriots In Ihig
lund who havo been exploiliuir harmless
squibs behind tlio Mansion House and simi
lar placc3 ami whom Itishmcii in this
country may havo endeavored to supply
with mqro eircctivo instruments of evil Sir
William HarcoiutH statement in tho Housu
of Commons seems definite enough but the
police state that they havo no knowledge
whatevcrofauydiscoveries On tlio ono
hand there is a specific story witli do
tails on the other there is no knowledge
It is true that tho nolico mav
bo merely refusing to talk j but also It is
possible tnat there may bo facts in such a
1itMi of which they havo no knowledge fur
it will lie observed that tlio discovery was
mndo by tlio customs nlllcial who reported
it diicoCly to the authorities in London so
thnt tlio subject nover came into tho hands
ot the local police The report of tho mo
ccedlngs in tho British Parliament
yesterday indicated that Her Majestys
government was pretty fully informed on
tlio case One rumor attributed tho ship ¬

ment to ODonovan Kossra but ho gives It a
complete denial Tho penalties for theso
sort of shipments aro very severe and both
tlio Amcilcau and British governments
should investigate tlio matter fully and set
tlio minds of tlio nconlo nt rest Travelers
will not bo anxious to cros3 tho Atlantic if
wiuj ittu nt Ioiiiiiiuui tiaugcr oi ueing
blown up

Tlio IaNOor Oily ir TilompNoii
Tliis afternoon tlio caso of Guy If

Thompson charged with coptciupt of comt
In impeding a U S witness linnicd Page
was brought before Jndgo Sncll Assistant
District Attorney Colo prosecuting Mr
Coylo read allldavlts to bhow that Thomp ¬

son gavo Pngo 5 to leave tho court without
testifying In n cortaiu caso Thompson
read allldavlts in Biipport of his stiitemont
that ho oflcrcd tho money to Pago to toll
tho Court thnt he did not wisli to prosccuto
tho accused in tlio caso mentioned further
than to get his Pages watch back
Furthermore Thompson claimed thnt Pngo
had nover been regulsuly subptcnacd ns a
witness for the United States Judge Suell
thought that a contempt of court had been
committed and imposed a flno of ij O

Worn out horses furnish meat to tlio
cits of Loudon and 11 fly horses a dav are
si 1 Miillt of tho hungry felines

EXTRA
UGLY ETJIOES

About tlie Preside Conflition

VERY RESTLESS NIGHT

Doctors Declining to Talk

Tho Exaot Condition of the Presi-
dent

¬

in Doubt

The 11a lly Icvcr
Tlio daily fever of tho President occurred

iiuito lato yesterday afternoon nnd was not
ovcrhcvorc and no chill was experienced
during tho day or evening so that it was then
nearly forty eight hours since tlio patient
had a rigor Dr Hamilton was with tho
attending physicians when tlio evening ex ¬

amination took place Tlio flow of pus was
found to havo been copious and its charac-
ter

¬

wits improved
Tlio following olllclal bulletin was given

out about 7 15 oclock
7 P M Tho President has dono well dur ¬

ing tlio dav His afternoon fovcr did not
como on until after 3 oclock It is some-
what

¬

higher than yesterday but there has
been no chill At noon his pulso was 101
temperature 181 respiration 20 At 7
p in ills pulso was 110 temperature 1018
respiration SI

Tho patient Was given less than an eighth
of a Rhlin of morphia and passed the hours
until after midnight resting witli reasonable
comfort and sleeping much of tho time

The Evening nt the White House
Tiio members of tlio Cabinet with their

wives spent tlio ovening at tho White
House as usual but retired before 10 oclock
with hope still cheering them This was
duo in a great measure to tho assurance
given by Dr Hamilton before ho started for
home IIo said tho high temperature nud
pulsation denoted by the ovcnlug bulletin
need causo no alarm Tho condition of tlio
patient warranted such circumstances with ¬

out their indicating anything of a danger ¬

ous nature IIo said all thcao outward in ¬

dications would soon subside and In fact
they did for by 11 p ni both tlio pulso and
temperature wcro below 100 Ho assured
Attorney General MaoYcagh that thcro wa3
not the slightest reason why ho should re-

main
¬

notwithstanding tho fact that Dr
Agncws arrival had been delayed several
hours by a flro at Wilmington Dr Hamil-
ton

¬

accordingly took tho 1010 train for Now
York with tho understanding that ho would
return to night or perhaps not until Wed ¬

nesday unless he should bo sent for
Dr Bliss now that ho had no bad news

to talk about was not so chary of his con ¬

versations witli tlio press Tho assembled
reporters and corrcsoudcnts had a long
interview witli him last night which was
substantially ns follows

Do you feel doctor that tho present
condition of tho President permits a lively
hope

Yes wo aro all hopeful Ho Is very
much better of course than yesterday and
better too than for tlio past several days

Then tho high pulso and temperature
to night aro not alarming

Oli no Thnt was only a temporary
fluctuation caiiicd partially by tho excite ¬

ment of dressing tho wound and by tho
fever which is now sulnidlng Tho pulso
Is about 100 and tho temperature cannot bu
morn than 100

Tho Doctor throughout expressed himself
in very hopeful The dishargo of pus ho
Klid was satisfactory

Drs Bliss and Woodward spout tiio uiglit
with tho patient Dr Agnow anlvcd on
tho delayed train at midnight He did not
see tho President but vill attendtlio nioru
liigcxamlnation i

Tho following cable ine3sigo vts sent by
Secretary Blaine nftcr leaving tlio White
House last night
Lowell Minister London

Tho lresltlunt has passed a fairly eom
foitnblu day Toward nightfall his pulso
and tempoiaturoinso higher tluin was an ¬

ticipated unci tho llow ol pus was not qultu
so free as desirable At 11 oclock p in Ills
symptoms were nioro favorable giving
promlso of general Improvement

llLUNi Secretary
A IlOMtlCNM NlKllt

Tho following olllcinl bulletin was issued
this morning

nxiicimvi Mansion July 21 830 a in
Tlio President was somewhat restless dur

ing tlio night nnd the fever which had sub
sided utter our fast bulletin ioso again about
midnight and continued till three a m
after which It again subsided He is now
aboutas well as yesterday at tho samo hour
1ulsc iu i temperature PS lu respiration
18

I W Bliss J K IHitsus
J J Woodward Bout Beyiiurn

10 A M

Tlio liny Opom tJloomy
Affairs at tho Whitc Houso this morning

at 8 oclock did not havo a very cheerful
appearance Somo of tlio people looked
decidedly gloomy and It was very evident
thnt tho President was not so well Tho
President had lather a bad night but is
now 8 a m felling much better Ho was
feverish and restless during tho night and
tossed uneasily on tlio bed His fever roso
about midnight and all his symptoms were
rather bad until about 3 oclock when tho
fever began to break Tho patient Improved
from thnt hour but his improvement was
very slow In tlio height of tlio fever
there were slight

Iiiillenlloiis of ii Chill
but tho fever declined and fears of another
rigor were dispelled It will bo seen by tlio
bulletin this morning that while his pulso
was 102 nt 830 a m his temperature and
respiration wcro normal

Tlio Consult lug- - NurgooiiH
Dr Agnow of Philadelphia returned to

this city last night Tho train was delayed
at Wilmington nnd ho did not reach hero
till alwut 1 oclock Prlvato Secretary
Brown met him at tlio depot and escorted
him at once to tho rcsldouco of Attornoy
General MnoYeagli whoso guest ho Is Ho
did not visit tho White Houso until this
morning when ho was present at tho exam ¬

ination of tho patient and took part in tho
consultation which followed Ho will prob
nbly remain in tho city nil day nnd longer
if there should bonn unfavorable clinugo in
tho Presidents condition Dr Hamilton
left for New York last night nt 1015
oclock with tlio understanding that ho
would bo summoned back In caso tho Presi-
dent

¬

gets worse
Anxiety lor the Xmis

There wero tlio usual scenes at tho White
House tM uioriiln ill luotof peo

Obitic
ple gathered at tlio mnlu entrance and
awaited tlio bulletin with fevcilsh anxiety
Tlio bulletin was somewhat delaved and
was not posted on tlio tieo until after f
oclock JJio department clerks whostonncd
lo read on their way to tho olllco wcro
compelled lo Do sallsllctl witli Jnst nights
bulletin As usual Postmaster General
James and Secretary Wlndom wcro among
tho early callers Thoy only remained n
few minutes Tho news wns not ns good ns
they had oxpeetod Tlio truth Is that
most jicopio were
IHhumIuIoI with Till MonihiKH

IhilfHIii
It was not nearly ai enumnigliig as It

might havo been and as people oxpectcd It
would be Tho history of tho past thleo
days siiows thnt the President is in a more
critical condition than the public had been
led to believe1 and his chances of recovery
wcro not nearly ns good ns desired

It A M

Iluril l jet at lht President Exact
Condition

Nothing definite tan bo learned of tho
Presidents exnet tonditioii Private Secre ¬

tary Brown nnd tho clerks In his ollico nil
wear u cheerful look Thev ulvo n verv
favorablo report of tho situation Ono of
tlio attaches who is on Intimate terms witli
tho Presidents family sjitd Tho Presi ¬

dent Is In better condition now than at any
time since tho

ICclnjiNC of Niitiinlny Morning-
nnd wo all feci very much encouraged

Prlvato Secretary Brown talks in the
samo hopeful strain but tho action of tlio
physicians do not seem to bear them out
Their conduct so far has been a pretty good
barometer of tho Presidents ease When
his symptoms are favorable and everything
Is looking well for his improvement the
doctors are verv accessible hi fact it seems
as if they sought tho mint prominent places
wncro moy coiim no caught ny tlio news ¬

paper men and tho good news at onco com ¬

municated to tho entire woild Uudcrsuch
circumstances all tlio doctors would talk
pleasantly nnd freely

Tlic Doctors Keticcnt
When on tho contrary any unfavorable

symptoms become manifest tlio physicians
make themselves exceedingly fecarce avoid
ncwspaiicr men ns they would tlio plague
and in tlio event of meeting ono faco to face
appear as though in agicat hurry nnd can
only answer iiucstlons hearing on tho Presi ¬

dents caso in mouosylables All these ele
ments of an uufavoiabJv change in the
Presidents caso appeared in n marked de ¬

gree tills morning more so than usual
Tho physicians kept entirely to themselves
and when either happened to show his facu
ho was very

Jruc anil JlyMterloiiN
All of them wcro present at tho morning

examination including Dr Agnow who
was somewhat taidy Ho reached tlio houso
about 830 oclock nnd was at onco shown
to tho Presidents room The consultation
was a lengthly one so far as can bo judged
Dr Garnor vuiuo out aliout 10 oclock but
no information could bo obtained from him
as ho has made it a rule not to talk about
tlio case Dr Woodward left about nn hour
later A reporter approached him on tiio
IHirtico and asked How Is tlio President
Doctor I havo nothing to say about it
was tho homewhal shnrp reply Dr Wood ¬

wind is a victim to misrepresenta-
tion

¬

Ho was very cordial to news ¬

paper men in the early days of the
case but somebody garbled his statement in
accrtain newspaper placing him in a rather
iiiiiciuuiis ugiit since which lime no nas
futight shy of all reporters and correspond
ents All the other physicians must havo
remained at tho White Houso tin to noon
unless they mndo uso of a private stairway
and got out tho back waj

1130 A M

More liet at Thin Hour
The President is reported to bo resting

quietly nt this liour and altogether doing
very nicely Dr Agnow has just informed
Mr Brown that ho is very well satisfied
witli tho progress of the caso sinco bo last
saw the President Secretary Hunt has
just closed a short visit and tays thnt his
luioi niaiinn is o an ciifmirairiiiir clinmcrer
character Billy Crump becms to bo in
pretty goon spirits over thp situation

A Humor nml n llcnliil
There was a rumor this morilln- - that tliu

President had had another chill but It was
stoutly denied at tho White House There
wcro slight symptoms or a chili lato Inst
night but they toon disappeared and tho
President has been mending sinco

Col Corbinsays that tho President Isumv
doing very well and that Dr Agnewsaidthe
President is better than when ho left him
Sunday Col Coibin said ho couldnt say
auj more than that if he should talk all
day

VKly ItuinorH To iIuy
There weio ugly minora in circulation

this morning that It had been necessary to
perform another operation on tho President
An investigation showed that there was no
tiutli in it It had no doubt originated
from tho fuct that in examining tho wound
this morning tlireo small fragments of bono
weio found in tlio discharge They wero
fragments of tlio eleventh rib which wa3
shattered by tho ball Kadi of tho pieces
of bono weio small In soand altogether
would not boas largo a a silver five cent
niece Tho dUchargo of pus was fico and
healthy and the mitum dh chnrgo of the
bono was considered a good indication that
tho channel was clear of all obstructions
Most of tlio dlschargo was fiom tho aper-
ture

¬

Hindu by Dr Agncw Sunday morning
and there as very little noting from tiio
mouth of tho wound In dressing tliu
wound Dr Agncw cndeaorcd to btraightcn
tliu cuds of tho shattered rib so as to re ¬

move a homco of iriitatiou and trouble
Ho succeeded very well and tho patient
boro tlio dressing with rcmaikably good
grace Ho seems
Much Ilellevcil Nlncn This Morning
and nt this writing 1210 is regarded as
betternnd stronger than at any tiino sinco
tho relapse

1 P M

Kcporied Iloin Well
Atl oclock tho President was still re

ported to bo doing well with no Indication
of a recurrence of chills Tho feeling con-
tinues

¬

that tho Picsidcnt is still
A Very Very Nick Man

nud has to ho watched nnd nursed witli tho
greatest enro United States Treasurer Gil
Allan visited tho White Houso about noon
Ho is ono of tho Presidents college chums
nnd on terms of Intimncy with his family
Ho had n short jnteibiow with MrsJarfield
nnd Miss Mollio nnd from them henrd

lteiiHHiiriiifr McnorlM
of tho Presidents condition Mrs Garllcld
still maintains n cheerful manner

Another Examination
Dr Agnow In oxnmluing tlio wound this

morning after tho discharge of tlio pieces of
bono Inserted his linger Into tho orifice
and finding thnt thoinjurcdrllnvas slightly
bent succeeded in straightening It with
very llttlo clUnt Tlio statement that In ¬

struments wcro used in this process is un-
true

¬

AIINorlN of Alavmliig ltcnorfst
wero on tliu htu et this afternoon ouo thnt

ir3rrssaarasj9efertil

TWO CENTS

mortification had set In nnotorthnt It had
been found necessary to remove a rib and
still another that tlio physicians wero prob ¬

ing for tlio ball and had removed It
They mo too absurd fur denial
Jho nearer you aro to tho President tlio
better his condition Is nnd tho further you
get nway tho most fcrious aro tho reports
On tho street to day tho President wns re¬

ported dying At tho Whllo Houso ho wnr
said to lie better than at any tlmo sinco tho
relapse

A Iltiff at Ilair Mnxt
Tho flag over tho building of tlio Depart ¬

ment of Jttstico wns at half mast to day on
account of tho death of Justlco Clifford
When tills was first noticed the greatest ex-
citement

¬

prevailed until tho causo was
stated

Ilrlllsh Sympathy for tliu llelil
Tlio London fitmuhtnl In an editorial yes ¬

terday says In Kngland every incident
of President Garfields Illness is watched
with keen but mournful interest Had ho
been a British statesman It would havo been
baldly possiblo for tlio Kngllsh people to
havo manifested a truer sentiment of sym ¬

pathy than thnt which thoy have extended
to his family and to hiscountry In no part
of tho United States will tlio news that Mr
Garfield Is out of danger bo more Joyfully
received than in England In no part of
tho Union will tidings of his death ihouhl
that melancholy ovent occur excite deeper
or more genuine feeling of sorrow than they
would produce throughout Her Majestys
Ihigllsh speaking dominions11

NnruloKii ItticcM
Saratoga X Y July 21 Tiio first

race for a purso of 350 for all ages ono
mile was won by Siuntorcr Girollo sec ¬

ond llipplo third time lllJ Sauntercr
sold soventh In tho jtools at 75 whllo Hip ¬

pie sold for 400
Tho second raceSetiucl stakes a mlloand1

three quartets for thrco year 0I1I3 was won
by Hindoo Greenland second Yalcntlno
third tlmo 321 Hindoo was the favor-
ite

¬

Tho third raco for a purso of 300 hadl
cap for all ages n mllu and five furlongs
was won by Governor Hamptoirf George
McCullough second and Cinderalia third
Time 305J

Mho lourth race also an all agG handicap
mllu and n hnlf for a purso of 500 was won
by Trouble Postguard second nud Itoscl la
third time 303

-

Wholesale Poisoning lor Kevengre
New Orleans July 21 The colored

cook in tlio family of Mrs Catheriuo Kal
leen yesterday poisoned tho entire family
of six persons by putting rat poison in tho
soup One child has sinco died The chil-
dren

¬

had been bothering tlio cook who poi ¬
soned them as sho says for revenge

c

Iafnl Ioeltjaiv
Nrw York July 21 Three fatal cases

of lockjaw are reported here to day John
Bartalph from a linger crushed by a stono
Peter McMahon from a finger cut by tv

knife used in taking a hide from a cow that
had died from somo unknown disease and
Augustus Dun from a toy pistol wound

The toodwooil Slalies
London July 21 Tho Goodwood stake

wero run for to day over tlio usual course
and wero won by Brown Bess Prudliommo
second and Blackthorn third

IteHlrncdvc Ilre In ISallliiioic
lSwTiMori July 20 Cassard Bros tCos and Block Krebs extensive pork

packing and lard refining works comer of
Fayette and Caroline streets wvrodcstroycdc
by fire at an early hour this morning caus- -
ing a loss of about 125000 A number ofiieighboiliu dwellings were badlv damaged
insurance later

CissaidBros and Cos insurances are on
buildings machinery and boilers as fol- -
10WM Associated ol Baltimore 1600
Home of Baltimore 0500 Itovil of Liv-
erpool

¬

5000 Giraul of Philadelphia
ir2500 Hownid of New Yoik 0500 Star
of New Yerk 2500 total 27800

On ctock tho insuranco is ns fiillmva
Watcrtown of New York 2500 National
of Now York 2500 Firo Association of
Philadelphia 5000 British Ameri-
can

¬

of Toronto 5000 Mechanic of
Brooklyn 5000 Bepubllc of New York
5000 Associated of Baltimore 5000
wuviiuiu 01 ow ionfrioo Hohcit of

New York 5000 Manufacturers of Bos-
ton

¬
5000 Clinton of New York S500r

Exchange of Now Yoik 5000 Belief of
Now York 2500 Security of New Haven
5000 Star of New York 2500 Total ilia

000 lotal on stock and buildings i76O0
--Mr Krebs insurances are as follows Build-
ing

¬

nud machinery in tho Peoples of New
mk for 1500 British American 1500
Fire Association 1500 stock in tho Itc
veto for 1000 Now York Bowerv 2500
Pluciilx 2000 Baltimore Fin 2000
Watcrtown 2500 Firemens of Baltimore
14500 nn buildings and fixtures which

includes 5000 on Mr Krebs dwelling and
1000 on his building in tho Howard of

Baltimore 2000 on furniture in Mr
Krebs home 500 on pictures nud books
thcro is a total of 20000

4

llean Stanleys Iuneral
Threo oclock was tlio hour fixed for tho

tuucral of Dean Stanley yesterday but long
before that hour a great crowd assembled
at Westminster Abbey and by 2 oclock
there worn fnllv- - hi l n nn iias could possibly Ikj accommodated Thollttnn f Mr Ii 111U ui Mines win present aim other
members of tho royal family were specially
represented Thecofllu and tholroom in
which it was placed pending the funeral was
decorated with wreaths nnd crosses com ¬

posed of tlio choicest flowers which had
been arriving nt the deauory froman early
hour of thu morning Tho decorations in-
cluded

¬
a wreath of ro es sent by tho Queen

with a note in her own hand wilting bear ¬

ing tlio words A mark of sincere allection
and high esteem from Victoria There wero
also wreaths from well known Americans
in London

Matthew Arnold tho eminent writerRight Hon Win Henry Smith tho Bishop
of Lxeter Right Hon Win i Forsterand
tho Duko of Westminister wero among tho
pall bearers Tho Archbishop of Canter-
bury

¬

piesided at tho grave Many persons
present wero deeply affected Tho fuucral
occasioned a remarkable gathering Among
those present at tho abbcv wcro Profj Hux-
ley

¬
nnd Tyndall Rev Dr Newman Hall

Cardinal Nowman Cardinal Manning Lord
Shaftesbury tho Bishops of Tennessee
Petciborough St Albans Gloucester nud
other prominent clergymen tho Dukes ofArgyll and Richmond tlio Marquis of Salis-
bury

¬

Lords Derby Abcnlaro and Sher
brooko Mr Gladstone Sir Stafford North
coto Sir It Asslieton Cross Sir Dai tie Frere
Sir Kobert Lighten and Daroness Burdettc
Coutts

-
Said a young lawyer iu Dcnvor not Ioue

ft0 VQ lmulu fortr llre this week
iiun 1 nitsivsHCU WC11 1 got tcu dol-

lars
¬

for a nSO nnil T Lnrrnn nl 1II it roi
story is not uullko ouo told of Henri Mugortill rlnl DauII 11 -v mm luriMim xioiicmiau IV line isyour income ho was ouco nsked It ishunt fn toll i u-- fln --nl 01 1 Ai
years I can borrow nt least 10000 fraucs

9

Au old tulngo says Lovo lovcls nil
So doos taiiLlefont wlitslri- - If tnT- - l mi
dent quantity
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